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518 Beckmanns Road, Glenwood, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Vikki Young

0754826622

https://realsearch.com.au/518-beckmanns-road-glenwood-qld-4570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vikki-young-real-estate-agent-from-tom-grady-real-estate-gympie


$649,000

Finding your spot in this home might be the toughest choice you'll make, with the front windows and verandah offering

the native bush views or the living area and back verandah's scenic panorama of the dam, native trees, and mountain

background. With fully sealed road access all the way to the door.This move-in-ready gem boasts a spacious layout,

complete with a verandah wrapping around three sides, inviting you to sit back and enjoy the scenery.Inside, real timber

floors add warmth to the open-plan living, featuring not one but two distinct living areas. The modern kitchen offers

ample storage, while three generous bedrooms come equipped with built-in wardrobes. Air conditioning ensures comfort

in both the living area and master bedroom and ceiling fans throughout, while the huge bathroom boasts a separate

shower and bath. A separate internal laundry adds convenience.With the school bus conveniently stopping at the corner,

school runs are as simple as a wave from the front verandah. Under the house, a large space with 2.8-meter high clearance

awaits, perfect for creating a studio or office. Plumbing and electricity are readily accessible, offering potential for

significant additional living space if needed.Parking is a breeze with a driveway leading directly to the door for level entry,

then continue around the house and under for sheltered parking.Outside, the landscaped 2.84-acre block requires

minimal maintenance, boasting lots of native trees, enjoy the bird and animal life in your own space featuring a large dam

for added appeal and water supply.We do not accept responsibility for the accuracy of any information.  Interested parties

should make their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.  Intending purchasers should

seek legal and accounting advice before entering into any contract of sale.


